
HAPPY TIIO' MARRIED ?
There art unhappy married lives, but lare percentaie ot these mhappy

hornet art due to the illness of the wife, mother or daughter. The feelings of
nervousness, the befoiMed mind, the the pel end wrinkled (toe, hollow
and circled eyes, reault moat olten from thoee diiorder peculiar to women. For
the woman to he happy and good-lookin- d aha muat naturally have good health.
I)rinJ-dow- n feelinfa, hysteria, e or eonitantly returning paint and
achea are too reat drain upon woman's vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Preaoription reatorea weak and eiok women to sound health by regu-

lating end correcting the local diaorders which are generally rctponaible (or the
above diatreaainf symptoms.

Iff f. 1 lv ' ' er e

Has. Dtcxovnu

" I tuffwrd reatly for a mnW of rn and for tha rut thrae
fmrt waa m bad that him nil niiwry WnM." nl Una. H K. Iio-(ivt-

of Utlra, Ohio. Kuuu 4. "Tha doctor toM m 1 would Kav to
tro to a hoapital belarm I woukt orrr ha bttter. A yar in thia wlntrr
and aprina 1 wu won than am befora. At rach prtod I aulTerad Ilk

on In tormrnt, 1 am the mother of alx rhiklnm. I waa ao bad for
live month, that I knw omUilr.r mint h don, an I wrot to Pr. K. V.
l'torce, trllinar him aa nrarly I could how 1 auttttml. Ha outlined a
eourao of treatment which I followed to thK-ttr- . I took two bottlra
or 'Kavorlto Praarrlelkin ' and one of 'Golden Motile! Dtaeovery ' and a
fifty-ce- bottle of 'Kmart- - Weed.' and have never eiitfered much aince.
I wi.h I roukl trll every aultrnna- - woman the worM over what a booa
Dr. Hieree'a medicine are. There ta no uaa waalin( lima and money
doctoring with any thin elee or any on a!."

The Medical Adviaer by R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,
N. Y., anawers hosts of delicate questions about which
every woman, tingle or married ought to know. Sent frtt
on receipt of 31 stamps to pay for wrapping sod mailing only.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

LOGAN

If "the voice of the people is the
voice of the court" there is a prospect
of a bridge across the Clackamas river
between Logan and Barlow in the near
future. A bridge at that place is a
much ueeded improvement and will
do much to stop company division or
seceding talk.

Some one was mistaken about wild
geese flying, it was only the stork,
who called on Mr. and Mrs, F. W.
RlebhoCf. leaving a son, Wednesday,
March 6.

A good time and music, "the very
best" by Buschs orchestra waa the
verdict of those who attended the
young folk's hop Saturday night

Bruno Brederlck started to Oregon
City Sunday when his horse became
frightened at aa auto and ran away,
breaking and upsetting the buggy.
Autotsts seem to enjoy this sort of a
thing and fuly half do not "toot" com-
ing up behind teams. The river road
is too narrow for teams and autos to
pass in most places, especially around
"Cape Horn." Some kind of court legis
lation or restriction should be made
for roads like this one. A warning
notice at either end of the grade com
pelling sutolsts to toot aa they are
bu nosed to do but do not often ao.

The Young People's entertainment
billed for March 16. at tne Grange
hall has been postponed until April
some being sick and cannot practice
so the? have decided to wait awhile,

Don't forget the Parent-Teache- r

meeting at the Grange hall Saturday,
March 16. Come and Help to mane
the meting a success.

Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n

A sudden attack of Cholera Morbus is
dangerous. Keep Dr. Bell s Anti-Pai- n

at hand, a dose relieves almost in-

Etantly. It also cures Diarrhoea,
Cramps, Flux and all Bowel Com
plaints. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

CARUS.

There was a surprise party given
on Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones Wednes
day evening. The evening was spent
bv playing cards and games. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stryk-er- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spangler,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones, Misses
Freda and Emma Berthold, Elsie
Schoenborn. Midget Jones, Messrs.
Wm. Jones. Sidney Smith, Harry Sher
wood, Ed. Moshberger, Harry Schoen
born. Merle Jones. Jack ana tins
Greaves, Arno and Bruno Berthold,
A luncheon waa served and all re-

turned home at a late hour. They re- -

riorted a good time.
Miss Maybelle Greaves is visiting

with her mother.
While coming home from the ball

game Sunday Otis Smith was severely

hurt by a horse running against him.
He was taken in a buggy to his home
at Mullno.

A crowd of young folks spent Sun-

day evening at the Greaves home.
J. A. Davis, of Mulino, bought some

seed wheat of Harry Schoenborn Mon-

day.
Harry Sherwood spent Saturday and

Sunday with friends at Beaver Creek.
While there he attended the card par-

ty at Will Thomas.'
Miss Hazel Moshberger and Crystal

Greaves went to Mulino Sunday.
Bob Schuebel was in this neighbor-

hood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones, who have

been having a severe cold, are some
better.

Miss Kate Cooper, of Oregon City,
is visiting with Mrs. Al. Jones.

Mike Peringer and Dudley Helvey
have the mumps.

Mrs. Dan Frazer, of Portland, Is
staying with her mother, Mrs. A. L.
Jones.

The Oregon City High School base
ball team came out Sunday to play
ball with the Cams team, the score
being 27 to 0 in favor of the home
team. Pretty good, boys. Well try
to do better next time.

Gives Prompt Relief.
William H. Douglas, Jr., of Wash-ingto-

I), C says: I take great plea-

sure In Informing you I have used Dr.
Bell's y, and it gave me
almost Instant relief. For sale by
Harding's Drug Store.

CLARKES.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall went to East-
ern Oregon last week.

Mr. Larden, of Salem, was down
looking at Mr. Sullivan's farm last
week.

Otto Elmer was home to spend a
few days.

Mr. Sullivan and his daughter, Mary,
went to Oregon City Monday.

There was a surprise party given

SEEDS LAND PLASTER

HAY GRAIN FEED

POULTRY FOOD

FLOUR

HOUSE PLASTER

LIME BRICK j
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HAMS BACON '

Oregon
Commission Co '

ELEVENTH AND MAIN ST.
Oregon City, Ore,

on Miss Zelma Cummins last Friday
night They enjoyed It fine.

Eugene Cummins Is Intending to
move to Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Pottemiller came back home
from Portland where he was serving
on the Grand Jury.

V. G. Klelnsmlth was planting fruit
trees the past week.

William Dlx went through Clarkes
Saturday to visit his mother at Col-to-

Ed. Grace Is building a house.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Elmer went to

Cams to visit Mr. and Mrs. William
Mueller Sunday.

Otto Buol was In town Friday.
Laurance Grace was In town last

week.

200,000 Tubes
Of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve were
sold in 1908 and not one word of com-
plaint, though every tube was sold un-

der a positive guarantee. It is good
for nothing but the eyes. Ask your
Druggist. For sale by Harding s

Drag Store.

CLACKAMAS.

C. F. Street, Mrs. Street and Arthur
gave their friends an agreeable sur-pris- e

when they stepped off the train
last Thursday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Street and son have been visiting in
Australia for nearly six months. They
found many changes had taken place
since the time of their residence In

the island; but they had a pleasant
visit and a safe return. Mrs. Street's
health was much benefited by the
ocean voyage.

The Ladies' Aid. of the Congrega-
tional church spent a very pleasant
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hattle
Robinson. A good program was en-

joyed, several matters of business dis-

cussed and a delicious lunch was
served during the social hour by Mrs.
Rohlns.in and Mrs. L. D. Jones.

Marshall Shearer was taken to the
hospital last week. His case resulted
from Brights disease and Is consid-

ered very serious.
Peder Antonsen is in a very serious

condition after an illness of ten weeks.
E. P. Dedman has Installed a water

system operated by the gasoline en-

gine.
R. B. Holcomb and family spent Sun-

day with S. E. Holcomb, of Portland.
Mrs. M. M. Cramer, of Portland, and

Mrs. W. C. Paddock, of Oregon City,
were guesU of Mrs. W. W. Smith over
Sunday.

A meeting of the citizens men and
women was held at the school house
Friday evening, March 8, to make ar-

rangements for the entertainment of
the teachers' Institute to be held here
March 23. Mrs. Dora Harrington. Mrs.
Hattie HoblnBon and Mrs. John Lon- -

enberger were appointed on the dinner
committee; also Lee Harrington and
John Talbot

B. G. Reilly Is moving into the Lath
am cottage. His purchase of the place
awaits the decision of the court re--

sDectine an adjoining strip of land.
H. T. Latham and iamuy nave

moved to Sellwood, where he owns
residence property at 126 Marion ave
nue.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

The antiseptic powder to be shaken
Into tho shoes. If you want rest and
comfort for tired, tender aching, swoll
en, sweating feet, use Allen's Foot-Eas-

Relieves corns and bunions of
all pain and prevents blisters, sore and
calous spots. Just the thing for Danc
ing Parties, Patent Leather Shoes,
and for Breaking In New Shoes. It Is

the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Try it today. Sold everywhere,
25 cts. Don't accept any substitute.
For FREE trial package, address Al-

len S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

STAFFORD.

We are enjoying clear, bright days
with some March wind, as must be ex
pected at this time of year.

The sick are all improving and
trained nurses discharged.

Mrs. Herbert Turner is so she Is
able to walk about.

Mrs. Seedling went out to dinner
with the family for the first time on
Sunday last

Mr. Lucas is improving and can sit
up in bed. Nurse discharged Monday.

Mrs. Ed. Sharp Is very weak yet
but looks brighter and Irving, her old-

est boy, Is about the house with a
returning appetite. He had a severe
cold with a painful gathering in one
ear. The poor boy shows he has suf-

fered. The doctor lanced the moth-

er's ear, but it does not seem to get
much easier.

Mrs. Fred Elligsen, who has been
caring for her sister, Mrs. Seedling,
since the nurse left, was called to
Woodburn by the Illness of ber eldest
daughter, Mrs. Charles Seeley, and
was to leave Tuesday for her home.

Isabel Miller was to come on Tues- -

day to stay with Mrs. Seedling.
Zack was to haul potatoes to load

a car Wednesday.
A fish peddler came around Tuesday

and was welcomed by nearly every
housekeeper and soon the savory smell

!of frying smelt or halibut was filling
various kitchens.

Mr. Betbka, the old reliable Oswego
butcher, said last week be was going
to again take op his route through
Stafford, commencing next Saturday.

Mrs. Gage and her friend from Micb-- ,

Igan called upon Mrs. Ida Delkar Tues- -'

day afternoon.
A. Schatz's boy found the Pacific

States wire twisted near the corner
and now the neighborhood can visit
once more over the wires which we
appreciate, as we bad lived as it were
In the backwoods without a telephone
for some time.

There is plenty of flowers in bloom
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now for all the vases, which makes
homes and yards look cheerful.

Mrs. Mary Saggart, Mr. Delkar's
daughter, made them a visit last Bun-day- .

She seems to have entirely re-

covered her health, which was very
poor for so many years.

Mr. AernF nephew, who got a steel
splinter In his knee some timo ago. ta
getting better gradually. Although the
splinter was not located by the doc-

tor he has resumed his work of get-

ting out wood on Gus Gebhardta place
for his uncle, but still walks lame.

Cy Sweek, of Burns, visited his
brother-in-la- Anion tiugo. In Sheri-

dan, lust week, also John Q. Gage at
St. Helens.

Tlie Ladles' Clrclo moots with Mrs.
Woddle next week on Thursday.

We have been asked the question,
"Does the county or the city have to
dig up for the senseless squabble go-

ing on between the mayor and the
council?-- '

MARQUAM.

Quite a few are hauling their po-

tatoes to Mt. Angol highest price to
date Is $1.05 per bushel. Very few
sold thfir spuds last fall near here,
which left In the growers' hands with-

in two or throe mllos of Marquam,
somewhere near 12,000 to 15,000 bush-

els.
The Marquam Marine band Is en-

gaged to play at the Miller cemetery
for Decoration day.

Olof Olson Is to move the Ferd
Mortenson sawmill from near here to
Teasel Creek, near Molalla, for Mr.
Mortenson.

John Barth has the frame of his
new barn up.

The roads are drying up fast.
Potatoes are now moving to market

quite lively- -

Quite a high east wind here today.
Farmers are making good use of

this tine weather.
Peach trees will soon be out In full

bloom.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Mrs. Bertha Qulnn, of Elyvllle, who
visited a week among friends at New
Era, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Hickman and Mrs. Mitch-
ell Brown visited Mrs. G. F. Gibbs last
week on Wednesday.

them

Mrs. M. of St. Johns, made ;

a business call In this burg last
Mrs. Norah Carrlco rented her house

last week but we have not the
'

name of the occupant.
D. Gillett Is at Jen-- 1

nings for Mrs. H. Pierce this
week.

The Mountain View Fire
hall was last week.

Mrs. Ruth Frank, of B.
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Clark Fuge,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Grady, of Hood

street, who have been visiting In
de, returned home.

Harry Confer home from
Eastern Washington last week.

Henry Beard returned from
last Sunday.

and

Sawed Slabwood and Cordwood

Let mt figure on your lumber bills

City, tC F. D. No. 3

We are having some nice dnyi lutoly
and gardening la tho main occupation
here.

Mrs. J. D. U)wry, of Fourth and
Jackson, visited her mother, Mis.
Edgeome. Wednesday. This la the
first time little Frauk Lowry has boon
to see his grandmother 'nee bis ser-

ious Illness.
Mrs. Kva Ingram and sister, Mrs.

Jennings, who moved to their ranch
lust week, were In town Monday.

The Bible Study Class of tho Moun-

tain Sunday school mot at the
home of Mrs. II. Clark last week
with ten ladles In attendance. Next
Thursday they will meet at the home
of Mrs. A. Mauts on Molalla avenue.

Prayer meeting at the church each
Friday eveiilug at 7:30. Sunday school
at S o'clock each Sunday afternoon.
Preaching each Sunday evening ut
7:30.

Mrs. Corbett is still sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewelleu are both able

to be out again.

GARFIELD.

George of Sandy Ridge,
visited his sister. Mrs. Dock Palina-toor- ,

Sunday.
Henry Anders is saying one more

doesn't make so much difference. It's
a 9 pound girl. and babe do-

ing nicely.
Dr. Adlx tried the rural roads with

his new Sunday as far as
H. Ander s place.

Ed. Miller took dinner with II. Ep-

person Friday.
W. E. Orson's friend, Mr. Burling-

ton, of Portland, spent Sunday with
him at Mr. Snuffin's home..

The Wanlcats have written to
friends. They are coming back to
Garfield as it suits them better than
Idaho.

Mr. Stokes Is talking of moving the
Garfield store building over onto hla
land, about V. of a mile farther south
of Its present location.

Dr. J. Hewitt called at Dock pauna-teer'- s

Sunday on his return to Port-

land from his Garfield farm.
Charles Wanlcat is painting, paper- -

ing and remodeling the residence on
his apple farm.

W. E. Orison and friend desired a
view of the Garfield orchards and not
having their aeroplane did the next
best. They climbed one of the mon- -

Heart Heart
Talks.

DyEDTYLN

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL
THAT WATER SYSTEM

Nothing places so mony conveniences within the
reach of the Rural Resident as a

Mitchell-Lead- er Pneumatic Water System

whimpering

establishment

guaranteed

particulars.

BOOKKEEPING

THINK You can have bath-yo- ur sanitary toilets-yo- ur

for sprinkling domestic it service is

absolutely dependable. Hundreds satisfied in THIS COUNTY, give

their think system. Every

booster.

W. J. WILSON & CO.,

Tenth Main

OREGON CITY

Mitchell

Stover Gaoline Engines,

Brooks,
week,

W. working

Company's
papered

Vancouver,
C,

Sun-
ny

returned

home

Rough Dressed

LUMBER
FOR SALE

George Lammers Sawmill
Oregon

View
W.

Epperson,

Mother

automobile

TAKE THIS-U- P TODAY WITH

OREGON

FOR

ond

archs of our forest till the tree was j

so small they could go no higher. I j

gueHS they saw what they were look--,
ing for as Mr. started his Mon- -

day morning's work with renewed en- -

ergy. He went to for his
motorcycle to try roads the farm-- j

ers have been building since 1853. He
more than pleased with his e i

place In Garfield.
are sorrv to lose one of our

families, the Dennis,' and hope soon
to have them witn us again. John

goes to Clatskanie to take
charge of his uncle'g large farm.

The Delf Creek Lumber Company
has received their machinery for their
sawmill, and soon will be the
rest of the sawmill buzz.

Several are enjoying the smelt
shipped direct from Washing-
ton, by E. Wills.

Mrs. Wm. Davis is no better, and
probably worse as she is suffering
from a gathering in her head to add
to tier other aliments.

Mrs. Lee Wills is on the sick list.

I

Knew Har Mamma.
my little dear. If

can't tell toe your mother's name

or where she lives bow are we to find

her? Little Girl (lost while out shop-pin- )

Jet' put me In a shop window,
an mamma 11 be sore to find me.

to

ANYE,

EVE.
A New York mini of approc lallon fa-

vor the biilttlliitt of u liioutl incut, to
Eve, the 111 si woman.

Why not?
No wnii mil was mora deserving.

First of nil, ilie was doomed for her
natural life to live with the,

uuiu who Md behind IiIn wife's petti-Coats- ,

mo to sK'ak.
A Iso--
Sho wan as progressive us any suf-

fragist. Knowing that the penalty for
eating was wisdom, "she took of the
fruit thereof and did eat."

She wax (ho beginning of wisdom.
Before Adam, slow moving, evou ven-

tured to pluck the fruit slit chose wis-
dom. And In real wisdom have her
daughters outrun their brothers.

Also she ns generous.
She divided the apple and the

Adam. She might
bnve eaten ami kept her secret, leading
hor Ignorant swalu a round by the nose.
"Hut she gave also to him, and ho did
eat," 'which, my brothers, was

A narrow escape.
Above all else. Eve accepted the sit-

uation as It was without
or excuse. And she patiently accepted
the place of soaegoat. Adam whined
to the Almighty, "The woman thou
gnrest to be with me, she gave me of
the tree, and I did eat."

The wotuuti!
It has been the way of all tho sons

of Adam laying the btauio for the
family ou the frail shoulders of Eve.
She did whnt she thought to be tho
best thlug for the family. She was
tired of living In a fool's paradise,
where the family never would amount
to anything. And when she gave the
family a chauee. to say the least. It

,t9

Wfls urjfrratef
. . . .

Wltho-i- t whining abont the lost Fden
"be starts a combined tailor shop nnd
dressmaking and fixed
np the family wardrobe,

It was the way of a woman.
Before Adam knew where he "was

at" ber tjuick wits noted the family
and her quirk Angers fashioned

the best garments she could provide on

bort notice.
Let the monument rise.
I am but a mere man, but I am qnlte

willing to contribute my share, for I

confess to an ardent admiration for
my primitive mother.

ETC.
STUDENT OR BUSINESS MAN.

Short practical Instructions by Public
Accountant Few Lessons. Mall.
Cnvoaaiilltf taiifflit 11 vnara Oiinll.
float ions In 1 month for
positions. Assistance. Highest refer-
ence from people holding positions.
Request

THE HOME IN-

STRUCTION CO.
502-51- Swetland Illdg.,

Portland, Ore.

OF IT. yom wash rooms

water and all uses and the best part of is that the

of users let us

you names then you can ask what they of this

user is a

and

learned

Lodge

Sellwood

CANBY HARDWARE
IMPLEMENT CO.

CANBY,

AGENTS

Lewis and aver Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Pumps, Implements Vehicles

Orison

Portland
the

is

Dennis

heard

Kelso,

PoIlceman-We- lL

yon

Adam,

OREGON

needs,

BOOKKEEPING,

St

Myers Sproy

0.

W0
cripple with rheumatism for two

loVe isitlrd fiom pUre to lce.
ter until I t.lcd Sloan'. Liniment.

d now 1 u!yi h.v. a bottle In

LIM1
killa ny kind p.in. Good Nomslgl, Toolhti he, Iimliego and

Chest r.lns. Sold all dealeti. Prlct SOc, and $1.00.
bo.4 ll.ea. Cattle. ISmllrf aeal tree. AAlreaa

DB. EARL SLOAN - Boston. Mete.

CANBY.

Henry Combs hits tiiiivud his prrss-Iii- r

and eleimlnii parlor Into tho Kv-tin- s

bullilliiK, rtx'i'iitly viteuti'd by the
I'utuil Company.

K Hoy Io and Mr. llryant hnvw

formal n Known as the Molulla
Valloy Company, ival oHtat aitonls.

Hllo fjarri-t- t has takfii Kalph Muy's
place In tho III k Six storo for a row

days as Ilalph Is off on a happy vni-a--

tton.
Mr. and Mrs. Drown, Mrs. W. II

I'ortcr and Vorna I'ortor returned Sat
urday nlKht from Umik Heach, Wash
where they spent a week vUltliiK Mrs
Porter's dituKhler, Mrs. Anna Smith

Ijtiireiico Moshbertser Is niovliiK
hack to Woodlmrn this week. The
family will k the hint of the week

Mrs. llradburn has moved Into tlo
recently vacated by Dev. Itos

Iiik. the Norwegian milliliter.
Dev. A. H. Mulkey preached both

morniiiK and evening last Sunday al
tho Christian church.

Tho r. S. Klower Map Company held
Its aiinunl election of olllcers March
5. The following oltlreM wore elected
President. A. W. Ilutterflold : vice
president. O- It. Mack; secretary, J

, K. Sutherland; treasurer, II. K. Stocs
dill; directors, O. It. Mack, John Kid
A. V. Ilutterfleld, II. K. Htonndlll
W. II. Hair, J. K. Sutherland. Tho

'

company is a MourlxhliiK condition
Bnd the prospects are bettor than ever
before.

Kmll Cordon hh shaking hands
Iwlth old friends one day last week
and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II,

Hoy Ie Friday night.

The Christian Sunday school gave
a pie social last Tuesday for
the benefit of the Sunday school, pro-- ,

coeds. 112 net. There was a big1

crowd. The coffee was excellent and
very much appreciated by all.

The Christian Utiles' Aid met at
the homt of Mrs. William Knight and
finished up the work for her. A large
number of ladles were present. Next

'place of meeting Mrs. Huth White's
A surprise party was given on Mrs

William DriiHbel last Wednesday by
13 of her friends. Luncheon was
served at noon. Bveryono enjoed
thems'-lve- s and had a nice, sociable
time. Those present were. Mrs. (ieo
Koehler, Mrs. Coo. Mrs. Persons, Mrs
Hnmpt.ni, Mrs. Chits. Locke, hilly
Kucke, Mrs. W. II. Ueke. Mrs. Sophia
Koehler. Mrs. Mary llougham, Mrs.
Hobert Vorphnl, Mrs. John Koehler,
Mrs. William Keller, Mrs. Drushel.

Ralph May and MIhs Saltmarsh were
married laHt Tuesday in Oregon City
MIhs Snltmiirsh Is the oldest ilnugbter

jof Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hnlttnarxh and
Is one of Canby's well known young
ladles, having resided here for the
past two or three years. Mr. May Is
the oldest son of Frank May and has
lived In Canhy most of his life.

A family reunion was held at the
home of Mrs. A. Martin Inst Sunday,
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. (),
It. Mack u nd family, Mr. mid Mrs. J.
A. (Iniliiim, and daughter, Minn, Jesrfo
Antrim, Mr. Hint mni. n. noy ia-p-

, mr.
and Mrf. Ceorge Martin and children
and Mrs. A. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. (ienrge Martin left
Sunday night for their home In

Tho Enterprise automobile contest
is the most ixipular thing ever pulled
off In the Willamette Valley.

TWILIGHT

Clyde Harvey lias returned to Sent-ti- e

after a short visit with his par-
ents, Mr. hinI Mrs. A. II. Harvey at
Totem Pule Haneh.

E. A. Illnkle, of Portland, was a din-

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Harv-
ey Sunday.

Eldon Kwlck has accepted a posi-

tion In Oregon city. vVo are sorry
that lie iiit. school as he was one of
the brightest pupils In the eighth
grade class and expected to graduate
this year.

Mrs. Curtis Dodds Is looking for-
ward to a visit this summer with her
parents and other relatives In the
East.

If. Scheer Is home from Portland
after an extended vhtlt with relatives
much Improved In health. Ho has
been sick for several months and his
friends wish hltn siieedy recovery.

(loorge Uzcllo has been hnullng his
wheat to market.

MIhs Marie Harvey was In Portland
last Saturday.

The neighlMirs turned out In force
last Sunday to repair the roads In
front of George Ut ile's place. It Is

Irs Fcot Insurance
IARlw cttTB

SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY
T miual jt fr..aar r- -

r." rlaj aaala"'a Waiiim. traa a""l Slant rnwt
WootUrd, Clarke Jt Co.

rartlaa. Oraal

Relief
from

Rheumatism
Try Sloan's Liniment for your rhe-

umatismdon't nil) Just lav it on
lightly. It K(H'S Ktritiriht to 1,1,5 r

dixit, quickens tho blood, limbers up
the muscles onu joints aim Dions
the luiiii.

Here's Proof
Mrs. Iklia Thomas of Jackson.

C'al., will c i " I have uaml your Lini-

ment for ilieumallam with much ."

Martin J. Tunis, Ino lmh Ave.,
I'motaoii, N. J . wiltrei ''I was a

and I could not move at ell had
1 ttlrd remrtllrs and could not get bet.

One bottle h"d me up hi jock! shspe
the hou (or n.y wile end children."

mOT
of for

by 25c,
Sloan's o Il.a aiwi

S.

Canbyand North Clackamas

what

house

In

night

said to be the worst road In Clucks,-nut- s

county and all those traveling
over It art very sure to have to pry
out of tho mud or have a team to haul
them out.

Mlits Ruby McCord Is working hard
for the aiitomolillu In the Enterprise
contest. We wish hor success.

Mr. and Mrs. Uxnllu entertained
MIhs Justin, of Oregon City, at tholr
home Tuesday evening at Mountain
Ash Farm.

Regular meeting of the Community
Cluli was held In Twilight hall Satur-
day evening wllh all tho members
present. There was so much business
to lie transacted there was little time
for tho social hour. There are only
a few members but they are very en-

thusiastic In the work. Although be-

ing organiged only a short time many
things have been accomplished thro'
their efforts for the good of the com-
munity.

How strong aru you going In the
MipMn of your candidate In the En-

terprise automobile conttwt?

What W Never Forget
according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such as liucklon's Arnica Salve, that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our bums, IhiIIs, scalds, sores, akin
eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove Its merit.
I'nrlvaled for plies, corns or cold-sores-

Only 25 cents at all druggists.

BARLOW.

W. il. Tull has purchased Mr.
Hyde'g pluce.

Miss Kesslo Shcppurd, of Portland,
Is visiting relatives In I tar low.

At last reiHirt Jits. Erlckson, who la
In the hospital In Portland, was slowly
Improving.

S. Ki ll k son is quite sick.
Mr. Ti.llman, of Kaleni, who pur-

chased Mrs. Towne's pluce, Is cultivat-
ing tho soil and getting ready for the
Spring t rop.

Willis Young, of Portland, Is visit-
ing his uncle, Judge Jesse.

W. II. and C. (. Tull celebratod
their birthdays Sunday evening with
a few Invited guests for dinner at the
homo of C. (S. Tull.

Misses Lillian Anderson and Hattle
Irwin visited at Mr. IJmlalil s In Wood-bur- n

Saturday evening, remaining over
Sunday.

A nephew and his wife, of Wiscon-
sin, are visiting Mrs. Andrus and Mr.
Melvln.

Mr. Melvln was elected a delegate
at the County Grange Convention In
Oregon City last Tuesday to the Htato
Grange Convention, which convenes
at Roseburg lo May.

Mr. Johnson has moved his family
Into the dil hotel and Mr. Churchill
has rented Mr. Johnson's house for a
year.

Mr. Benson, who owns the George
Newton place, Is here looking after bis
property Interests.

Mrs U. S. Armstrong went to Port
land Tuesdny morning to Bee her son,
Fred, who has had an operation In
the hospllnl.

Freddy Rodliy Is In the hospital for
an operation, but Is getting along nice-
ly.

C. G. Tull has gone to McMlnnvlIle
to work his hop ynrd.

Mrs. Van Winkle has taken posses
sion of his new home.

las. Erlckson will be operated upon
at the hospital today Wednesday.

S. II. lierg and daughter, Miss Cora.
went to Portland Tuesday.

The Enterprise automobile contest
is the most popular thing ever pulled
off In the Willamette Valley.

Idaho. Nevada. Wyoming, Mon
tana, Utnh nnd Florida are looking In-

to their phosphate deposits. While
not as exciting as a gold rush this
move may bo more profitable.

HAIR QUICKLY STOPS FALLING.

Itching Scalp Vanishes Overnight and
Dandruff Is Abolisnea.

There is one hair tonic that you can
put your faith In and that Is PAilt-HIA-

SAGE.
It stops falling hair, or money bark.
Hrlve.4 tuit dandruff, or money back.
Slops Itching scalp, or money back.
And Huntley Droit. Co.. the drug

gists you know so well are the men
who sell It.

PARISIAN SAGE U a splendid hair
dressing; It Is so daintily perfumed
nnd refreshing that It make the scalp
feel fine the minute you apply It it
s used dMly by thousands of clever

momen who res. ze tnai PAiuaotn
SAGE keeps their hair lustrous and
fascinating. If you have hair troublos
get PARISIAN 8AGB today at Hunt
ley Bros. Co. and druggists every
where. Urge bottle 50 cents. M


